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SUNDAY January 13. At Barnard Castle. Morning met a class. About-forty souls in it; a good time. 
At two preached in the chapel. It was a melting time—scarce a dry eye in the meeting. At four 
preached in the street to about seven hundred people; at six, in the chapei, and held a prayer-
meeting Six souls got liberty. Wednesday 16.  Preached at Barnard Castle. A powerful time; many 
under convictions. After preaching we held a prayer-meeting. Four souls got liberty.


Sunday 20. Preached at E. and in the evening at Ingleton. A powerful time; some under 
convictions: held a prayer-meeting after. Monday 21. Joined brother Clowes at Darlington. He 
preached at night. A powerful time. 


Wednesday January 30. Preached at Crook. A crowded house. Had good liberty. Formed a 
society of seven, and more promised to give their hearts to God. Thursday 31, Preached at Satley. 
A powerful time; some under convictions; held a prayer meeting; one soul got liberty. 


Sunday February 3. At Wolsingham, Met a class in the morning. Some souls in distress. Preached 
at two. It was a time of the Holy Ghost; some wept. At night preached again and had a powerful 
time; then held a prayer-meeting. Three souls got liberty; and some were under strong 
convictions. Monday 4. Came to Stanhope. Preached in the open air to about three hundred; a 
fine moon-light night, and a powerful time. After preaching, held a prayer-meeting; one soul got 
hold; several more seeking; one or two in deep distress. Lord. save souls. In the morning added 
two to the society.


Sunday February 10. At Barnard Castle. Met brother Powell’s class. At two preached: it was a 
powerful time. several weptand some rejoiced. Met brother Ross’s class, and renewed tickets. At 
six, preached again, and held prayer-meeting. Some under convictions, some rejoiced. Monday 
11. Preached at Cutherson. A powerful time; one man was cut to the heart under the word. 
Wednesday 13. Preached at B. Castle to a full house. A powerful time. One woman got her feet 
upon the Rock. Thursday 14. Received a letter from my father in Christ Wm. Clowes, from 
Neweastle, stating the blessed work going on in the North Country.


February 19. Preached at Houghton Side. One or two in distress. O Lord save souls. February 20. 
Preached at Melsonby. A powerful time. Renewed tickets. and added six to

the society. The people areall alive, Praise the Lord.


Sunday February 24. Preached at Darlington, A time of the Holy Ghost. Scarce a dry face in the 
meeting. Preached again at six, and held a -prayer-meeting, Two souls got liberty. Praise the Lord. 
Thursday 28. Went with friends to Hartlepool and preached at seven to a large congregation. 
Several were much softened. Got several invitations; had an invitation to Stranton. Lord save 
sinners.


Sunday 3. At Darlington at the opening of the Chapel. In the afternoon I spoke to about two 
hundred at the outside of the Chapel. Monday 4. Our Branch Quarter Day. FRANCIS JERSEY
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